Autoradiographic, ultrastructural and interferometric analyses of the temperature effect on the synthesis and migration of ribosomes in root meristem cells of Helianthus annuus L. relation to S phase initiation.
Experimental model consisted in blocking cells in G1 phase by cold treatment (12 h, 10 degrees C); following 3 h of postincubation at 20 degrees C, cells initiated S phase. In the present studies it has been shown that 2 h postincubation at 20 degrees C of cold-treated young seedlings of Helianthus annuus L. results in transformation of inactive meristematic nucleoli, characterized by small sizes, reduced amount of dry mass and granular component and by the presence of few and large fibrillar centres into large active nucleoli displaying high dry mass and granular component contents, numerous and small fibrillar centres. After 3 h of postincubation at 20 degrees C, nucleoli lose their granular component, decrease in size and dry mass content. At this moment cytoplasm enriches in ribosomes and its dry mass increases. Maximum of nucleolar activity is preceded by an accumulation of proteins in nucleoli. It is concluded that an enhanced transport of ribosomes is one of the conditions of S phase initiation.